Spanish Republican Government's
Army of Maniobra
April 1938

V Corps: Major of Militia Guilloto

35th Division: General Wálter
- 213th Mixed Brigade (from XX Corps)
- 11th Mixed Brigade (remains)
- 12th Mixed Brigade (remains) (from 45th Division)
- 139th Mixed Brigade (remains) (from Army of Andalucia)
- 13th Mixed Brigade

46th Division: Major of Militia González González
- 10th Mixed Brigade
- 101st Mixed Brigade
- 209th Mixed Brigade

47th Division: Major of Militia Durán Durán
- 6th Mixed Brigade
- 49th Mixed Brigade
- 69th Mixed Brigade

XVIII Corps

34th Division: Major of Militia Martinez
- 68th Mixed Brigade (actually in the Army of Maniobra)
- 94th Mixed Brigade (actually in the Army of the East)
- 19th Mixed Brigade
- 218th Mixed Brigade

70th Division: Major of Militia Toral Azcona
- 32nd Mixed Brigade
- 92nd Mixed Brigade
- 132nd Mixed Brigade

XX Corps

66th Division: Major of Militia Quesada
- 212th Mixed Brigade
- 214th Mixed Brigade (in the Army of the Levant)
- 213th Mixed Brigade (in the 35th Division)

67th Division: Major of Infantry
- 215th Mixed Brigade
- 216th Mixed Brigade
- 217th Mixed Brigade

68th Division: Lt. Colonel of Infantry Sánchez Rjoas
- 218th Mixed Brigade (in Army of the East)
- 219th Mixed Brigade (in Army of the Levante)
- 220th Mixed Brigade (in Army of Maniobra)

Note: The 212th, 214th and 219th Mixed Brigades were actually forming a division in the XIII Corps.

XXI Corps: none designated

1 The 19th and 218th Mixed Brigades were present, but not ordered to division.
27th Division: Major of Militia Barrio Navarra
   122nd Mixed Brigade
   123rd Mixed Brigade
   124th Mixed Brigade

28th Division: Major of Militia Cortés
   (in the Army of the Levant)
   125th Mixed Brigade
   126th Mixed Brigade
   127th Mixed Brigade

45th Division: Lt. Colonel Hans
   12th Mixed Brigade (organizing)
   13th Mixed Brigade (in the Army of the East)
   129th Mixed Brigade

Operating in the Zone of action to the east

70th Division:
   32nd Mixed Brigade
   92nd Mixed Brigade
   132nd Mixed Brigade

19th Division:
   52nd Mixed Brigade
   74th Mixed Brigade

25th Division:
   116th Mixed Brigade
   117th Mixed Brigade
   118th Mixed Brigade

XXII Corps: Lt. Colonel Orueta

11th Division: Lt. Colonel Forján (in V Corps)
   1st Mixed Brigade
   9th Mixed Brigade
   100th Mixed Brigade

25th Division: Major of Militia Vivacos (in XXI Corps)
   116th Mixed Brigade
   117th Mixed Brigade
   118th Mixed Brigade

47th Division:
   49th Mixed Brigade
   69th Mixed Brigade
   6th Mixed Brigade
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